



Students’ Awareness of Communication Problems on a Study
Abroad Tour
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表１ 研修行程表
Aichi Nursintg Students Schedule February-March 2010
Feb. 24 PM
Arrive on campus, meet RD, go to dinner at Cran-
ston DH
Feb. 25 AM Go to FSA Office in Gregory Hall - get Fred Card -
then go to Cranston Marche DH for brunch
PM Guidance
Feb. 26 PM Chinese New Year Celebration
Feb. 27 PM Little Siblings Carnival
Feb. 28 Free Day
Mar. 1 AM
JCC (Jamestown Community College) Tour &
Lunch
PM ESL at Learning Center
Mar. 2 AM Brooks Memorial Hospital Tour
Mar. 3 AM ESL Tutor Event-Ice skating
PM ESL at Learning Center
Mar. 4 AM Welcome Reception with President Hefner
PM Movie with Global Students Ambassadors (GSA)
Mar. 5 AM Excursion to Niagara Falls and the Mall
Mar. 6 Free Day
Mar. 7 Free Day
Mar. 8 PM ESL at Learning Center
Mar. 9 AM Health Center Tour on Campus
PM Dunkirk Public School 3 Tour
Mar. 10 AM County Nursing Home Tour
PM ESL Activity-Easter Egg Hunt at Learning Center
Mar. 11 PM Farewell Party
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